January) was weakest for the population (from the River Alta) that migrated furthest north. 22
INTRODUCTION

4
In this study, we examined the diving behaviour and activities of adult Atlantic salmon post-59 spawners in the Norwegian and Barents Seas using individuals from three populations 60 originating from Norwegian Rivers, the Orkla, Alta and Neiden, tagged with either pop-up 61 satellite archival tags (PSATs) or data storage tags (DSTs). We compared long-term 62 (monthly) and short-term (hourly) changes in depth use by individuals from the three 63 populations to examine the influence of light regimes on depth use. We also examined diving 64 for 13 individuals from the Alta population tagged with high resolution DSTs of 1 or 5 minute 65 intervals to examine the influence of light and thermal regimes on diving behaviour. 66 Mean absolute vertical velocity (vertical distance moved between tag depth registrations over 160 tag registration interval) was calculated as a function of hour of day for three times of the 161 year: May -June (polar day for the latitude of the Alta River), August -October (the months 162 between polar day and polar night), and November -January (polar night). 163 164 Dives below the euphotic zone (>200 m depth) were examined with regard to diving and 165 surfacing velocities, maximum diving depth, time length of dive and change in temperature 166 experienced. All dives (>25 m) and deep dives (> 200 m) were examined on a monthly basis 167 to determine if there were long-term trends in relation to stratification, which could be 168 indicative of a change in the availability of food. Stratification of the water column was 169 defined as the depth of the mixed layer, as determined from the operational TOPAZ4 Arctic 170
67
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ocean system (data provided by the Copernicus Marine Environment Monitoring Service). 171
The relationship between the depth of all dives (>25 m) and the depth of the mixed layer was 172 determined using a Generalised Estimation Equation (GEE) model (R function 173 geeglm(geepack library)), with clustering of data according to individual. 174
175
RESULTS
177
Atlantic salmon migrated away from the coast to deep waters, as shown by the location of 178 pop-up of PSATs (Figure 1 ). Of all PSATs for which data could be recovered (n = 66 out of 179 73 fish released, 90%), 47 (71%) popped-up due to constant pressure, 15 (23%) on the pre-set 180 pop-up date, three were recaptured, and one measured a depth exceeding maximum threshold. 181
Pop-ups resulting from a registration of a constant depth or a depth greater than the maximum 182 9 threshold occurred in 50% of the Orkla PSATs releases, 67% of the Alta PSAT releases and 183 100% of the Neiden PSAT releases. Pop-ups occurred from the end of May, several weeks 184 after release, until April the following year: no seasonal differences for time of pop-up were 185 apparent for the Orkla or Neiden populations; however, the Alta population showed greatest 186 numbers of pop-ups in November and December. Recovery rates for DSTs, indicative of a 187 return from the sea and recapture, were 5.2% and 6.1% for Orkla and Alta Atlantic salmon 188 respectively. 189 after release (May -July, where there was polar day at high latitudes), there was no diurnal 232 trend in depth use. However diurnal trends were evident later (August -October, where there 233 was a mixed daytime/night-time regime),with greater depths being registered from 6:00 -234 18:00 Hrs than from 18:00 -1600 Hrs (as measured by the clock, calibrated to the position of 235 release). Even later (November -January, where there was polar night at high latitudes), this 236 diurnal behaviour was apparent, but the period of use of greater depths was confined to a 237 shorter number of hours during the day. Diurnal behaviour from November to January was 238 weakest for individuals from the River Alta. Deep diving events were aperiodic and the time between successive deep dives was highly 276 positively skewed, with more than 20% of surfacing events from a deep dive followed by a 277 subsequent deep dive less than 15 mins later. However, a similar percentage of surfacing 278 events involved the individual staying at the surface for more than two days, and one 279 individual went for 74 days between deep dives. Some individuals occasionally spent long 280 periods on the surface without performing deep dives, followed by multiple successive deep 281 13 dives. Atlantic salmon exhibited both shallow and deep dives throughout the year, but the 282 overall diving pattern was associated with changes in the mixed layer depth (Figure 7a) . 283
When the mixed layer was near to the surface (depth <50 m, June -October), most dives 284 were relatively shallow. When the depth of the mixed later increased (depth 150 -250 m, 285 mid-November -May), dives tended to be deeper. Diving depth (Figure 7b ) increased with 286 the depth of mixed layer (GEE, p < 0.001, cluster n = 13). The diving rate showed a similar 287 seasonal pattern. The rate of all dives >25 m was strongly related to time of year, with diving 288 rate being greatest in summer (peaking in August and September), and lowest during winter 289 (reaching a minimum in December) (Figure 7c ). In contrast, the rate of deep dives (>200 m) 290 was greater during winter (when the mixed layer depth had deepened) than during summer. 291
This study has used two different tag types -PSATs and DSTs -to elucidate diving 295 behaviour in tagged Atlantic salmon individuals from three populations. The use of the 296 different tag types was not consistent among the populations, with ≈71% (Orkla), ≈55% 297 (Alta) and 100% (Neiden) of individuals being tagged with PSATs rather than DSTs. Given 298 this, it is necessary to consider the potential for tag effects to bias results of the study. Hedger 299 et al. (2017) showed that although depth distributions among Atlantic salmon individuals 300 tagged with PSATs were broadly similar to those of individuals tagged with DSTs, those 301 tagged with PSATs tended to dive to shallower depths and dived less frequently than those 302 tagged with DSTs. This may have slightly biased our estimates of overall depth distributions 303 when comparing populations. However, the consistency in seasonal trends in depth behaviour 304 among populations in the current study suggests that a mix of tags may still be applied 305 effectively to compare populations. For analysis of environmental influences on diving 306 behaviour, the current study focused on the high resolution DSTs, so differential tag effects 307
were not an issue. the prey was abundant. Given that adult Atlantic salmon in the current study were in poor 341 condition on first entering the sea (median condition factor (K) = 0.74), it can be expected that 342 they would have had the impetus to feed. Thus we propose that they were feeding pelagically 343 in the first month at sea during the transit away from the coast when prey were available. limited information on how their distributions change spatially and temporally, so it is 370 difficult to relate the diving behaviours of Atlantic salmon in these seas to differences in prey 371 availability. Some of the deep dives within the Barents Sea preceding pop-up were deep 372 enough that they may have been diving to the sea bottom, so the Atlantic salmon could also 373 have been feeding on benthic related prey items. However, the ability for Atlantic salmon to 374 quickly migrate allowed for the possibility that they could have been diving in deeper waters 375 before a pop-up took place at a relatively shallow location. 376
377
Environmental influences on diving 378 379 Short-and long-term changes in the depth frequency distribution of all populations, and in the 380 vertical velocities of the Alta Atlantic salmon tagged with high resolution DSTs, are likely 381 associated with changes in light. Adult Atlantic salmon at sea have been shown to dive more 382 during daytime than night-time and/or occupy nearer surface waters at night-time (Holm et al. 383 2006 , Reddin et al. 2011 , Renkawitz et al. 2012 , Lacroix 2013 . Atlantic salmon from all 384 rivers in the current study showed a diurnal pattern of depth occupancy, that was attenuated 385 during polar day and polar night. Depth did not change according to hour of day from May to 386
July, during the polar day. Thus, the lack of diurnal changes in depth use during this period 387 may be related to the small diurnal variation in light intensity. Later in the year (August -388 October), periods of night-time began to return, which was associated with increased use of 389 greater depths during daylight. Later in the winter (November -January), PSAT data suggest 390 that Atlantic salmon from all three populations were in northern latitudes. During this time, 391 both the length of daylight and twilight were short, which were associated with shorter 392 periods (≈4 hours) of use of greater depths for the Orkla and Neiden Atlantic salmon. When 393 the daytime lasted a short period, the greatest depth use of Neiden Atlantic salmon occurred 4 394 hours earlier than noon at the local time of the River Neiden (for which the tag clock was set). 395 Therefore, if they were diving during the brightest conditions around noon during the short 396 winter day it is likely that Neiden Atlantic salmon had moved ≈60 o east of the release site. Of 397 the three populations, the Alta Atlantic salmon had the least difference in depth according to 398 time of day during winter. This suggests that the Alta Atlantic salmon were at latitudes with 399 smaller daily differences in light intensity i.e., were farther north. The Alta Atlantic salmon 400 tagged with high resolution DSTs showed a similar pattern. Vertical movements for the Alta 401
Atlantic salmon were greatest in August -October when there was greatest diurnal contrast in 402 illumination. These vertical movements would be consistent with visual foraging during the 403 daytime period. Atlantic salmon were not experiencing supercooling near the surface. This was because 428 variation between winter and summer in terms of sea surface temperature is less for the North 429
East Atlantic, where this study was based, than that for the North West Atlantic. Thus the 430 difference between Atlantic salmon behaviour in this study and that of Reddin (2011) and 431 Lacroix (2013) may be due to the different environments. It is also unlikely that diving 432 behaviour was influenced by low oxygen levels in the mesopelagic. Hypoxia in Atlantic 433 salmon occurs at dissolved oxygen (DO) levels below 6 mg l -1 (Burt et al. 2013) . Predictions 434 by the TOPAZ4 Arctic Ocean Biogeochemistry Analysis and Forecast always showed DO 435 levels greater than 8 mg l -1 throughout the mesopelagic in the Norwegian and Barents Sea, so 436
Atlantic salmon in the current study were not diving into conditions likely to induce hypoxia. 
